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(Ft Nikkiya)

Hook:
Yeah but baby can you blame me
Blame me cause you're lying, 
Blame you 'cause I'm crying
But baby can you blame me
If don't leave me... hands upon
Play me on my... 
But baby can you blame me
I blame you
But baby can you blame me
I will you

And I'm going out of town if you wanna trick
'Cause another round if you wanna flick
I'll be hearing ground for an show with them hoes stay
back
In the game and they wanna strick
'Cause they looking at the name and the bright lights
And I came on a plane on a night flight
But I... could take... for a test drive when I give fly
I'm a little bit of... that makes with aggression and... 
Wanna give em hand so they give em upon the list
Get em in the bed so I let a little bit

Gone in a minute I'm the one who gonna miss
Breaks spine when I take mine
Deep strokes I'ma hit it with the base line
Huh deep throat can you take now
I four four stripping on the... 

[Hook:]

And you the one that got attached
'Cause you thought you was a match
In a minute every match it was... 
Then I hit but she thought it was a catch
And I came with the pretty game
Then I... every switch it lane
Get a... from the chick that I met
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... she mine but I know... 
Then I know you know
Then you gotta ask t if I let you go yeah
And you did it no protest but... the culture
Fat chance of a... when you low back is a trap... 
Everybody that I know that I smash that
It's a reason that I really get... 

[Hook:]
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